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很低，仅为 580cm-1，且在可见光波段传输损耗小（<0.1dB/m），使得掺 Pr3+ ZBLAN
光纤成为可见光激光器的绝佳增益介质。 




激光器激射波长主要集中在 1-和 2-µm 波长，本文正是基于以上背景，开展可见
光 604nm Bi2Se3被动调 Q Pr:ZBLAN全光纤激光器的理论与实验研究工作，主要
的内容和创新点总结如下： 
1、橙光 Bi2Se3被动调 Q光纤激光器的数值仿真。通过被动调 Q 激光器的基
本原理和速率方程的推导，在结合实验参数、增益介质 Pr:ZBLAN光纤以及拓扑
绝缘体（Bi2Se3）材料特性的基础上，利用 Runge-Kutta 法数值解析得到被动调
Q 激光器的特性和基本规律。被动调 Q 激光器腔内光子数密度、增益介质反转
粒子数密度和可饱和吸收体基态粒子数密度在数值上有 1:1:1 的关系。调 Q脉冲
重复频率与泵浦效率成正比，与可饱和吸收体调制深度成反比关系；脉冲宽度随
可饱和吸收体调制深度增加而降低。数值仿真为后续实验做理论基础和指导。 






















础，在谐振腔中依照“三明治结构”插入可饱和吸收体，最终得到 604nm Bi2Se3 
Pr:ZBLAN 全光纤脉冲激光器。激光器调 Q 阈值 253.0mW，可饱和吸收体的插
入损耗为 1.76dB，脉冲宽度 748ns-494ns，脉冲重复频率 86.2kHz-187.4kHz，信
噪比达到 40dB。据我们所知，这是最短波长的 Bi2Se3被动调 Q 全光纤激光器。 
 

















Visible pulse lasers play an important role in remote sensing, medicine, and 
communications. Compared to second-harmonic visible lasers, rare-earth-doped 
visible fiber lasers offer compact construction, are maintenance-free, and have high 
efficiency. Pr
3+
 is the only rare earth ion that emit multi-wavelength in visible range at 
room temperature. Furthermore, ZBLAN (ZrF4-BaF2-LaF3-AlF3-NaF) fiber possesses 
low phonon energy (580 cm
-1
) and low transmission loss (<0.1 dB/m) in visible 
regions. Hence, Pr
3+
-doped ZBLAN fiber has been considered as excellent gain 
medium for visible fiber lasers. 
Passively Q-switching is more likely to be combined with fiber lasers than 
actively one as it without introducing non-optical device. Recently, two-dimensional 
materials have attracted great attention in the area of passively Q-switching fiber laser. 
Like graphene, topological insulator (Bi2Se3) possesses large modulation depth, 
ultrabroad wavelength saturable absorption range and low cost, and has been widely 
used as saturable absorber (SA) in the research of ultra-short pulse including 
Q-switching and mode-locking. In the past few years, several research works 
proposed that Bi2Se3 was suit for pulsed fiber laser operation and showed a broadband 
saturable absorption. Base on the investigation above, we numerically simulate the 
dynamic evolution process of Q-switched pulses in the laser cavity, and 
experimentally demonstrated a compact Bi2Se3-based orange passively Q-switched 
all-fiber laser at 604 nm. The main contents and innovations are as follows: 
1. Numerical simulation of Bi2Se3-based orange passively Q-switched fiber laser 
was developed. Principle of Q-switching and rate equation is the base of simulation, 
and Runge-Kutta method is used to unfold the equation. The density of photon 
number in the cavity, inverted population density of gain mediun and ground state 
particles of SA have a ratio relationship of 1:1:1. Q-switched pulse frequency is 















SA. The pulse duration decreases with the increase of the modulation depth of SA. 
Theoretical analysis could support the experimental research. 
2. Achieving the all-fiber structure with the help of two dielectric mirrors which 
were prepared after fiber end face was solved using manual fiber polishing technique. 
The compact laser resonant cavity consists of two dielectric films. One was an input 
mirror with a high-transmittance of 78.22% at the pump wavelength of 444 nm and a 
high reflectivity of 97.35% at the laser wavelength of 604 nm. The other was an 
output mirror with a transmittance of 7.2% at 604 nm. 
3. A simple passively Q-switched praseodymium-doped all-fiber laser at visible 
wavelength of 604 nm was experimentally demonstrated. The repetition rate of the 
achieved 604 nm Q-switching pulse can be widely tuned from 86.6 to 187.4 kHz, the 
pulse duration can be as narrow as 494 ns, and a signal noise rate of ~ 40 dB. To the 
best of our knowledge, this is the shortest operation wavelength of a Bi2Se3-based 
pulsed all-fiber laser at 604 nm. 
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新型激光器。其历史可以追溯到 1961年，美国光学公司的 E. Snitzer[1]，在掺 Nd3+
离子光学玻璃波导中发现自发辐射的现象，打开光纤激光器的大门。但由于光纤
的传输损耗大，光纤激光器在之后的 20年之中发展缓慢。直到 1985 年英国南安






































调 Q方法主要分为主动调 Q和被动调 Q。主动调 Q激光器是指外界注入脉
冲电流源或者在激光腔内插入主动调制连续光的器件，对光振幅或者相位进行调
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